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Dear Friends:

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus! Thark you for your continued support of this ministry in the amount of $75'00'

I,m simply amazedat how quickly the children's summer break has flowr1by, .Their 
school begins on the 19-e. .They 

enjoy

their break, but always se€urto look forward to the routine of school, recohnecting with friends, and extracurricular activities

that are available to them. We request your prayers for growth spiritualli and academically'

This month we say goodbye to the Perkins family. They have served here at Tabernacle Children's Home for the past

nineteen months. Our prayers are with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, Jamie Leeo Summer Anne, and Rosalyn as they continue to

serve the Lord back with their home church in Columbia, SC'

People often ask whar is needed at the home. We definitety could give anyone that asks a list of specific items for purchase.

However, we need the Lord's Fr€sencs in the iives of ow children. Too many times our young people can quote back facts,

eventso and stories from the scriptures, yet stitl not have a personal relationship with God. That is not to say that some of our

children are not saved; quite a few have accepted the Lord as their Savior. They just need the Lord to be real to thern! When

this happens, it will change their lives. Please bind together with me in prayer tlat we will see a true revival in our home.

As always, we are so thankful for you. We are grateful for your faithful support, individual gifts, and prayers given to our

ministry.

Kathi Sanney
Director
Janres 1:27

Dr. Harald B. Sightler, Faunder
Ministry af Tabernde Baptist Churclt


